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RUSSIAN HISTORY is ever present throughout
southeasterntheastemtheastersou theastem alaska but no where is I1itvas60as evi-
dent as sitka the historic heart of russian

america cannon which aweiwearc remkkrsrmtnckrs of the
daysday when the azarsczarsciaraciarj rule reached to the coast
of north america guard slucassiucassitkas scankscentoscenk harbor

DNR upgraded to Ffull11 statusstutus
JUNEAU gov walter J

hickelsbickelsHickels office announced this
week that the petroleumpetrol6urnibrahchbranch
ilin the department of natural
resources has been upgraded to
the status of a full state division
ofoil and gas

the move carried oufout asanas an
executive order issued by the
governor came upon the worec

commendationc of naturalenaturarenatural re
soursescommissioner thomas E
kelly

in a report onan the proposal
kelly oldtold hickel the change

poses no budgetary complica-
tiontions7 and will not require a2
supplemental appropriation2pppp tion from
thealaka Legislegislatureliture

kellykeuyskeaysvI1 report stated the

move to upupgradegradd the petroleum
branch in hethe divisionDivisiofi of mines
and minerals to full division
statuscomesstatus comes after careful analy-
sis of the impact of the oilon
indusindustrytty on present and future
revenues to the state and the
obvious need of placing greater
emphasis on control and effect-
iveve repregulationlation ofor oil and gasPsprocuctkmfaionftion to protect thedw stanetstatetstate
interest

the commissioner alsoaho said
the17wneed4orneed for a aftwonamewidivisional level

organization for oil69 laidsind gasps
matters is apparentnt in theflie inter-
est ofconixnyof economy and efrewefficiencyncy

thisimis educatoeducatiedueducationalcatidrworw challchallenge needs
action bowlnowlnow castcut your vote foefor
quality education for allan arkansaukansakskam
in regional high schoolsschook ED
MERDESNIERDES CARES
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OR
T specialwelcomeSpecial Welcome

A gaupla crowd ofor parka dadclad
native people ireare bfengbwnawn rereadiedi

to meet interior secresecretarytary
stewart udallwall as he ddeqplanesnes ata L

the Fahfairbanksbanks international air-
port at 430 panpjn04n saturday

this unique welcoming crowd
is believedbelieve4 tobeto be the fustfinst of its
kind in the city of fairbanks

As the Seciesecretarytary steps onoq
the spanking new red carpet
fashioned by mrs vemonVerncef D
forbes eipeciaflyespecijmyfor forurmiuwmiudall mm
world eskimo olympics aisdraudreyey
ambroseambrow will layjay a garland of
snowball leiki around thee neck of
the irisivisitingting dignitary

udall said hehit would meet
briefly with native leadersleadem at the
airport before beingbe h4drivindriven to hishii
hotel inid a packard car ftfitted
with american and alaska flags
by mrsmm forcesforbes

later thaithat ivenin&tdallwihevening udallwillalLwillUd
address the sixth afinivermanniversaryy
barbanquetruet of the tundra limes

burke riley said that budauudauudafl
wishes to00 havehavi a breakfast nmeetet
ing withtheiwith thethei nativeleadersnative leaders on
sunday morning october 6

later that morningorningrn he willvim
visit the campus of the univer-
sity of alaska and have a
rahdonquestionrkhdon and answer period0 withWthe iiitivestudentsnative students this program
wasWN arrangedartam&artamo by jim ludwig of
the KUACFMKUAC FM ofor theuniversitythe university

later thatdaythat day the Secresecretarysecretuysecretumtuy
wibwill be flownflon to some vvillages

j in
the interior andvw mike gravel
dtmocratkcandidatedemocratic candidate for VSUS
senate will beb flyingwkhflying with udallwall

secretary udall will thenthenflyalyjly
to anchatanchotanchorage where itei&teia tea hasisi
been asedarrangednsed and willwit meet
with theihi press therethem


